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Riv- Mrs. Jas. McEwan’s «ale of 15 Hof- 19 
in ses and 30 head of cattle on Friday was 11 

fairly well attended and good prices 11 
wer« generally realized. One registered 11 

W. C. Helwig and Son disposed of mane was “knocked down” to Wm. II
Hood Jr., ft» 4321.00. The young stal- II 

but there I
were no buyers. The sale amounted to 11 
about 13300.00.

The Leading SIPhUlip «ys he*Lm.r ‘

their carload of com in a hurry. MIP01__...,
Mr. Henry Boettger has purchased a *lona were offered for sale, 

vt 3~J.farm in British Columbia, and will go
Now irtbe-season of the year when a cup. of J* west in the spring and win operate the 

•r hot, well made coffee is a grateful and much appre- *r farm during the coming summer.
J dated beverage at the breakfast table. * Mr. Gottlieb Kiages an old resident of

■'W- . )|. Canriokbâà«eqwm*dfap« a ««We. at
tack of inflammaton of the lungs.

Mr. John Ailes and family of Bgre- 
mont has moved to town.

*

,
' *

a sThere was a, regular army of men 
breaking roads on Tuesday morning 
after blizzard on Monday. The Lakelet 
crowd turned out nearly to a man and 
by noon the roads were again passable 
though heavy.

* Our Stair Blend Coffee (25c pef lb.) *
Direct Importations*

w . if
if is better than any other coffee you have ever used ^ 
* that costs the same money.

There was but one speaker at the 
afternoon meeting here on Thursday 
afternoon last, a Mr. Bonus of Perth 
County. He was assisted in the 
ing by Mrs. Parsons, a very nice talker 
as all women are. There is a whole lot 
of repetition iri the addresses delivered 
by those delegates. Occasionally there 
is a man amongst them that

Our hockey team met with a defeat 
when they went up against the Clifford 
boys, the score being 10—7 at the finish. 

" Mr. and Mrs. George Klempp of 
Lumsden, Sask., are visiting friends in 

if town at present. Mr. -Klempp moved 
ja I to the west some years ago, and now 

I owns 1200 acres of farm land all under 
. cultivation. His children, 12 in number 

I are all living at home with them.
^f I We extend

OF* even-
A far-reaching statement, we admit, but true -*• 

-Jt nevertheless.
* New Spring* *
-K Prove it by ordering a pound of "this coffee, jf. 

The flavor will speak for itself.
proves

very interesting, but very often it is a 
rehash of something we have heard 
some years ago. Mr. John Pritchard 
of Redgrave, Vice Pres.,of the Institute 
proved a capable official and an in- 
teresting speaker. He certainly should 
be on the staff of speakers. J. R. 
Scott, Sec. (Clifford) was also present 
and attended to the financial end of the 
business.

Goods_ . congratulations to our old
know it is arviri that ^ Mend Solomon Ditschie, who célébra- Know It IS good—that ^ I ted h;„ 79th birthday on the 7th day of

y 1 February,
I Mr. Karl shipped • car load of ashes 
weighing 25 tons, to Portland, Maine, 

------- ----------------------------------- r I on Saturday last.

X*w It's a “Star Blend”—we 
J is why we recommend it.

Kememoer the price-25ots per pound, * 
* ground or in bean.

W.

This week we are opening and passing into 
stock several large consignments of New 
Spring Goods from foreign manufacturers. 
Having boyght everything at the lowest 
possible price, we are prepared to give our 
patrons the benefit of close buying; there
fore if you wish to be careful and |encono- 
mical in your purchases and at the 
time select from well chosen lines of the 
very newest and best Dressgoods and 
Staple Drygoods, you have only to start at 
once for our store and both the desirable 
advantages will be yours without another 
moment’s delay.

*4 * Everyone is buying and selling horses 
these days. Some make a little money, 
others again do not make anything, but 
then it is a great thing to be doing busi-

^ Increase their Pay,
* Friday & Saturday’s Special: Rolled -k IFor *ome time thê^Tas been a feeling
^ i among the County Councillor* that they

have not been receiving enough pay for i
— . their services. They have, up to the It is feared that Mrs. Bushfleld who

"W present been getting *3 a day and mil- went through an operation for appendi- 
e* if cage. This was considered hardly suffi- cite* two Weeks ago will have to

cient to induce the beat men to give 8° another such ordeal again. Mr. 
I three weeks of their time away from I Bushfleld went to Fergus on Tuesday to 

w I their business in order to work for the I confer with a specialist there, re the 
r county, when it is remembered that Ithe matter. The patient is now in the 
W I hotel rates have gone up, so that the I Fergus hospital;
Jf-1 men have nothing in return for their I Jas. Wright Jr., took 5 head of cattle 
Jf- outing. So, to start the ball rolling, 1 to Clifford oiy Monday, and had his face 
-k last Thursday two of the councillors badly frozen/ Chris Cook who accom- 

sent in a motion to make the rémunérât-1 panied him, had his ears nipped. It 
^ *on I5 a day and mileage, 10c. a mile, I asw a breezy cold day. -

ooeway. This, however, was defeated There are quite a number of logs in 
but an amendment giving them «4 a day the mill yard here, some custom saw-

:------- Zwm be?4U8 /° * hen“f"rth the ««.the rest were hauled here by Mr.
pay W!" be »4 a day Now, if the coun- Gadke himself, who bought 

BBj cil gets down to work and transacts its | out west. 8
ffi business in one day less time, and all the 

I business that is done could easily be
II done in four days instead of five, there I Peat makes a nice subdued glow for 
Il 11y°n’t much kickin8 by the|ratepayers parlor use, and ia especially valuable in 
Hllll . roughout the county on the increase | families where there 
! Ifll I 'n Pay-—Telescope,

-k
*

* Oats $2.25 a Sack or 9 lbs for 25c. *
* same
*

under-*
THE STAR GROCERY,*

*

* J. N. Schefter*
*
★ Remember we are still slaughtering winter 

goods regardless of cost.

You cannot invest your money more profit
ably than to take advantage of our present 
clearing prices.

Terms: Cash or Produce.*
★*★★★★★★***★***★*★**★★*★**

a swamp

Reap the benefits of the prevailing high price on 
BUTTER and EGGS, by feeding are marriagable 

girls, but Ontario will confine to us 
anthracite for the furnace on 
nights. J. HUNSTEINzero

An Agricultural Poem.Stock and Poultry Foods
(Original.)

Farmers, farmers, start now to grow 
clover;

Scientists tell us it feeds on the air.
Prosperity then around you will hover, Receipts of live stock at the City Mar 

Encourage and cheer up your son and bets were reported by the railways to be 
j, •„ flM .. . . 53 carloads, consisting of 697 cattle, 930
1 honiy P - and hogs, 1602 sheep and Iambs and

And perfume the country with odors vcs"
, . rare* , . . , ............. The quality of fat cattle was fair, with 11
LMd moneyPOCkCt8 * LmdS of some good lots amongst them. j
And lighten the burdens of household Early in the day trade opened up $ 

care- brisk, as it looked as tho there would be 5
Feed your cows and stock with the es- few cattle on sale, but later on several i
Constituents known by the name pro- stoady^ga!™6 ^ ‘™de became J

And which, as a fact, are providential,
Also our duty to know and esteem.

Then feed roots and ’silage for succu
lence, .

And prove your good cows with a Bab- I buycr8,on hand, 
cock test:

LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
TORONTO.

Our Stock consists of the followlns variety:—

International Stock Food in 25c. 50c $1 pkgs.
Herbageum
Royal Purple
Kow-Kure
Rex Sugar Food
International Poultry Food
Pratts Poultry Food
Royal Purple Poultry Food
International Louse Killer, Zenoleum, Oyster 
Shell, etc., etc.

51 câlin 50c pkgs 
in 50c pkgs 
in 50c pkgs

=$=

MILDMAY DRUG STORE. :
in $iaoo and 2.25 pkgs 

in 25c pkgs 
in 25c pkgs Prices for the best butchers’ cattle 

were about 10c to 15c higher than 
Monday, as there were several outside

:on iin 50c pkgs
<

<V-III II I Prnf.co/irc , , i Butchers—Choice loads of butchers sold
I *en1e; " far™mg at from *5.90 to 16 15; loads of good,
I I I Dairymen also claim this way is best. I *5 60 to 55 80; medium, 85 25 to 85 50; ?
II II ! q . . . . ,, r common *5 10 to 58 20; cows, $3 to 85 40 6-^ I prim? 17 b'e’ '°ng and I bulls, |4 70 to 85 15; cancers, $2 50 toll

I To be cautious of a dire prognoscis,
j With windows ample to let sunshine I Milkers and Springers—About 25 or
I To fight the disease tuberculosis. 30 milkers and springers, generally of

■ Day and night, have a supply of fresh ™!dlum quahty> 8old at unchanged quo- 
| air: stations.
The iffietsrnear the floor, vents through Veal Calves—Fifty-one veal calves
Will prevent*diseases and extra care: “>ld 93 50 to »9 P=r,cwt -and

Thus sickness from your stock will tra cholce n«w milk-fed veal brought 
keep aloof. I 89 50.

When the time for your calves arrives I Sheep and Lambs-The market for
“Ye'll sleep in the bam," the farmer IAnd your pails full of milk of good re. sheeP and lambs is becoming firmer

fute, as time passes. Sheep, ewes, 84.50 to
Isolate those calves by the Bang sys-1 *4 75; rams, 83 50 to 84; lambs, 86 to

86 50 per cwt.

<

83.

C. Liesemer&Co i|Jno. Coates, - Druggfist.̂ j

Slept All Forenoon. one ex-

A young boy got a job with a Scottish 
farmer.

said, “and I’ll expect ye out in the field 
ilka morn at foor o’clock.”

“Very well, sir,” said the boy.
But the first morning he overslept a 

little, and it was half-past four when he 
reached the field.

tem,
And have faith in the Farmers' Insti

tute.
* +Hogs—Selects, fed and watered,

Men with sons make the mistake of I worth 87 40 at the market, and 87 15 f. 
their lives o. b. cars at country points. This

, Ey„n°t,i°il?'n8 the Farmers' Institute; means 87 per cwt. 
gave | Twill help them when young to marry

good wives. ■ .
Then later they will not be destitute.

♦are
4 Fresh Fi$l| +4 4The farmer, leaning on his hoe, 

him a black look.
"Where have ye been all the fore

noon?” he growled.

4 4t 4
44Bring the Guelph college into your 

homes,
And be its followers earnest and true; 

’Twill be worth more than gold or pre
cious stones,

Reading the very fine books through 
Sr. IVth—A. Zimmer, C. Schill. I o. and t rough.
Jr IVth—I a o t ... I So, drain your land, rotate and ferlihzrj

q. . Kunkel, A. Schmidt, H. Grow heavy crops the same as in
^hill. I Sweden* ,

Sr. Ill—J. Schnurr, E. Schill S Sc- Thes<i waV®. wil1 611 your purse, and hnurr.S. Schmidt. I HetThe rura? dwellers and the

urban.

own 44 44FsT
4Report of S. S. No. I Carrick. 4f All Varieties 4
44 4t Any Quantity

At Right Prices. X
4
44

4
4Jr. Ill—N. Schmidt, A. Schmidt, H. 

Schnurr, g. Schill, C. Kunkel,
II Class—C. Schnurr, W. Schmidt, R. 

Schmidt, E. Rumig, B. Schmidt.

44Keep accouut of the feed, your time and 
care; /

Sundays, holidays, count 
a half;

Sr. Pt II—A. Zimmer and L. Schnurr I And demand your price with a sedate 
ual, H. Schmidt and F.

44
4-4a wage and
44

Better Look Now Hy. Keelan!4air;Kunkel 4Then never be cajole J by anybody’s 
chaff.

Oh, farming is the greatest vocation I 
Hate it not; *tis ordained by God moit 

high.
Now is the time to seek education,

Long before the end of your lives 
draws nigh.

Hep worth, Ont.

If you heve decided to. take a 
summer cottas», now Is the time 
to look over the Classified Ads. 
hr eettasee to rent.

4
Jr. Pt. If—S. Acker, L, Schill, A. 4You will get a mere satlsrac* 

ton^sejeotlon now^than. you will
0 Or If you wish to taxe oeamero or ha 

time

44 Terms: Cash or Produce.Sr. I—A. Kohl, N. Fischer. 
Jr. I—L. Schmidt.

4-
4-4 +

John Garvey, Teacher. tutJ. ELDRIDGB*

t

There’s only one

HEINTZMAN & GO.
PIANO

(Mode by Ye Olde Firme of 
Helnlsmea & Co., Limited)

This Ts the piano that 
has received the endorse
ment of the world’s great
est artists who have visited 
Canada, and is enthusi
astically praised by lead
ing musicians and people 
of culture in all parts of 
Canada.

“It afforded me the 
est pleasure to

eat- 
now

that so fine an instrument 
is made in Canada.”— 
Pol. Plançon.

8k:

“Reflects the utmost credit 
upon your house and up
on Canadian skill and 
enterprise.”—A. S. Vogt, 
Conductor of the Men
delssohn Choir.

J. F. SCHUETT,
AGENT, MILDMAY

J
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Stationary, Fountain Pens. 
Hand Bags, Purses, Perfumes

ounce,
Hair and Cloth Brushes, Com
bs, Hand Mirrors, Pipes, Ra
zors and Strons, Sachet and 
Talcum Powders.

Bottled and by the
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